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NTO C--? WRECK

t '
pffteer Imply That Fabric

, Uied Was Net Up te
Standard

JiO SALVAGE POSSIBLE

aa assfenln, .Tear., Oct. 18; A beard

tf intnby today bsfan an Inquiry te
fttiralne cams of the explosion whleh
Jhianjiil the airay dirigible 09 rea-terf- ey

fast aa It was starting with
Jlirsn Bassenfaw en an exhibition filfht
vsr tntcMT. !,,.., i,fFfcj iw4-n- m niwiini wuiuiH" ."-- .' . . had

eefflpleted a eroat-eeant- ry .mini rretn
Etnilay Weld, Va te Ban Francisce,
and mi en ltn homeward voyage, la a
gempleM wreck, with no mirage p6el.

EXttt of the paaaeegera wet Injnred
they Jumped from fifteen te5, feet Just before the 0-2- 'a hy

Ireisn Ignited.
, jJater Hi A. Stranse, eammandef of
tbe 0-- 2, waa expected te testify he
bllered that the accident waa caused

'by fabric pulling eat of the envelope as
the big dirigible started from the
Brooks FleM hangar. This. In the
pinion of seme eflcers, Implies that
the fabric used In constructing the
dirigible was net up te standard.

Majer 8transe' estimate of the value
of tbe 0--9 waa fTO.OOO. It originally

pett the Owernmeat $270,000.

AOCD PASTOR IHTIRI8
Oct. 1L The Bar.UMwdate, J. J.

Xoureck, Lansdale's eldest elergyman
jn point of service, who has been pastor
of the St, Jehn's Reformed Church for

becausethirty eight year; has resigned
tef falling health. Hla resignation
( effective as seen as his
jaimed'.

will
succesee Is

i yiubtd sv ipourrres
Oatr a w mere aars ana ieuen ear,

wttatft fttlmtnt of many peUtteal preb-Ins- a.

will m upon us. Jeat what la happn
Inim- - the various eampa. what th ss

are delns. W aoearateir told In u
nitoaesltrama et Um ITsme Udeib. Mak

a HaWt." Xd. .

y
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Oratory, NetFactt.
McSparran' 'Weapon

v . '
OenMaae (ren Pare Oae r
democracy might as well Mas the Ged
dees of Success a fend farewell In 1933.

Homebody, I fancy, "tipped off" Mr.
McSparran te this sentiment,

Only In a mlner key does he sing
a socialistic song new. ,

But the note is there. I discovered.
Jt is a direct appeal te his listeners te
recegnise class distinction.

An' inflammatory Idea that is un-
democratic; sentences that are Intended
te arouse class prejudice.

Mever before nave I heard anything
exactly like It en the Democratic orRepublican hustings of Pennsylvania. Itwould be mere la place at a socialistic
rally, with policemen present. In the
audience or en the aide lines.

It Is all se unnecessary. It is drag
ring an Issue In by the carat and that
Issue is Mr. PInehet's personality.

It answers a criticism jl heard years
age of anethar political outburst, "It'srotten politics and worse Judgment."

Discussing the personality of hla
rival which la always In bad taste, Mr.
McSparran delivers himself of such
sentences aa these t ,

, "Gilferd Pinchot Is net even a Penn-
sylvania. He was born up In Connecti-
cut. When he get Inte politics he
bought an old homestead farm In Pike
County, aa a voting residence.

"Pinchot la a millionaire. He never
knew what it was te want for any
thing.

"He haa alwaya enjoyed the luxuries
of life. ' , ,

"He tells yen,' that he la going te
Harrlsburg te leek after your Inter-
est j te take care of yen.

"What does this mlMeneJTe knew
about -- your wants) your struggle te
make ends meet! te pay off the mort-
gage en the farm

"He'a never had ta work aa yen
have, for years, te raise money te wipe
out a mortgage.

Ilarps TJpea Feraenatrtlea
"He haa never put his last dollar

Inte a corner grocery, or a bualneaa
enterprise, and .then, work night, and,
day. te make It a suecessv ,

"What sympathy hasa-ma- n like that
with yeiiT , ; . ' '

"He 'doesn't understand -- you. and'
vet he wants te tke., charge ;pf the
business of this- - treat coreoratlon of
yours which we. call' the. Commenwealth:
of Pennsylvania, and tun." It foryeu;"

There la a let mere In similar vein.
I heard Mr. McSparran. make 'these.

seme statements at four 'different reeet- -

.'MZjui rnuaaeipnia
Wants Mere!

Day and night we've been work-
ing te fill orders. Abbotts dealers
have been crying "Mere! Mere!"
and thousands of hungry Eskimo
Pie Eaters have been disap-
pointed
But new we have doubled our
production. New thfere are Es-
kimo Pies for everybody as
many and as often as you like.
You'll find them at Abbotts
dealers the only places you
can get Eskimo Pie.

ABBOTTS ALDERNBY DAIRIES, INC.

Sold only at

Abbotts
Ice Cream

Dealers
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lata.' There waa ne'answerlna annlavat?
or nninnur ei approval.
. a portion ei nia speecnes souneeo
like, the echo of ,a communist's speech
I heard in Hyde Park, Londen, a few
Sundays age.

On thl latter, eecaates. 'the speaker
carried a red flag and told hla audience
they wers foela because they let rich
people, have all the, geed things of life.

It was the McSparran idea 'dad In
different costume.

McSparran' essayed te break the force
of this attack by saying that he had
nothing against, rich men.

Riches were a mighty nice thing and
were all right if used aright.

"Gilferd Pinchot hasn't used his
wealth right. He spent a quarter of
n million dollars in the primary fight,
a thing unheard of before," said

Brushes' Facta Aside BasHy
Gilferd Pinchot did' net spend a Quar

ter of a million' of dollars of hla money
in ine primary (wpaigu, uut pw-ni- a

hnAW.
He did spend, however, something

ever $100,000 out of his private pocket.
Anyhow, It was his own money. It

wasn't filched from office Helders, or
dragged from corporations looking for
favors. , .

Besides, he came out and frankly de
clared an me iacta.

Mr. McSparran. stands cerVected.
. Anether declaration tnat displays a
lack of information en the1 subject wnn
made by Mr. McSparran in all of his
speeches.

He was thrumming en the, string of
gross mismanagement at Harnsrurg in
rue amirs ei tne state.

"Millions of .dellara-hav- e been mis
spent at Harrlsburg. The men at the

,.4iW

1530 Locust St.
New Housekeeping

t

Apartment Heuse
S. E. Cor. 16th and Lecatt St.

ABSOLUTE FIREPROOF.
"'BUILDING '

Savaral - Apartmaeti, AVallakl
Alse DMlfabt Dodlera!. Qfflsaa
INSPECTION- - INVITED

AU modem equipment., itefrlx- -
erslers; laundry;, eeparatef.'ma.lds'i
quarters. ' -

vtrtm Branch 'Eitehmtf
. Manx' Ntu Fi'mittr'mB ;' ,

I . ': -- ...nil

nw .w w w

ten
idet tW'aWetnmeat' knew

they 'were doing when they concealed
this condition from the people," he
went en. "

"Don't you knew that there has net
been a report issued irem any aepari
raent arrishurc for mere than three
'year and a half?"

"Thev did net want te issue resorts.
Thev knew their deeds would net stand

Lthe light of day." '

noeoay aeniee mismanagement, u net
worse, in, two departments at the State
Capitel. The fncts are before the pub
lie.

It was the Hvkwiwe Pubt.te Ltoect
that brought these derelictions te light.

Net Always Accurate
What Mr. McSparran might have

said was that no report had been made
by Auditor General Snyder for several
years he .retired from that office.

When, however, he aselled all the
bureaus and departments, of the gev
ernment at Harrlsburg. as a whole, he

Wc buy and diimantU
jll ilady.ef pUnt, tars or smalt e
talntec Iren and'ittel. Ooed prlc pal' Michldrhs & Company

XAftSMIVBO, FA.

FELIXBERNARD
& JACK DUFFY

Prem ih Kilth Circuit
THE DANCING ROOTS

BETTY HALE; eccentric daactr
VIVIAN WEST fat Rag Sew

HAL H1X0N, from Zietfeld Frolic

JIMMY CARR
nd His Beaux Arts Orchestra
CLOWN WGHTTHURSDA YS

"Concert
'"" ''and

MIDtNIGHT FROLIC
Sunday Evenings
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V'uU our Boeth Ne. 274,
ttnfer of fleer at the

Heme Beautiful Exposition,
October 9th te 21

Abbottsi

i
4
JAlliaLAtAka
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overstepped the limits of fsetJ and
In a flight of rhetorical

AicBpnrran, who alms te manage
"tne nuiiness, of tbls great corporation
anewn as the fVimmenwealth of Penn
sylvanla," should familiarise himself
with matters that are common knewl
edge In every governmental department
nt Harrlsburg, vis:

Departmental reports are net pub-
lished I'very' yenr.

Until 1010 this was the esse. The
reports were 'first submitted te the Gov
erner
law.

The

sna tnen "printed according te

Legislature of 1019 completely
revolutienised wis nrecedure.

If Mr. McSparran, will obtain a copy

i
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Peanut Brittle

Dreps

Candy

Dreps,
and Dreps

B3

25c

Jelly

Built comfort
service. A

graceful lines at
is a rare

wonderful
Economy

with

mwmm tt8iifc'.
JL

of the Pamphlet
Session of 1019,

:

en page
approved 8an act

year. ,
It

of
he

89

provides that of
s. and officials shall here

after be prepared biennially, prier te
the of June of odd numbered ysaia.

be submitted te
the shall be pub-
lished only if he se

publication Is net compulsory
as formerly.

Reports Are Being Made
Every department at Harrlsburg has

been making these
The of Education, of

Highways, Internal

Economy Basement Specials for Thursday
October Stere

SNELLENBURGN
JHMRKBLQCK-MARKE- T N&n2& STREETS aL

Wamen's and Misses'
$15.00, $18.00 & $20.00
Mannish Spert Coats

abfijp"W tsarvBs

(ilmwir

te? IOTS

Thursday Is Extra-Siz-e Day in
Women's Underwear

Specials

Medel
Self-Reduci- ng

Corsets

$4.00

Extra-Siz-e

Gowns
blue orchid.

generously daintily
finished.

Corset Cevers
jnd KCk0
Drawers u,t

Alse Envelope Chemise.
Extra-siz- e prannents of
lingun Prettily
trimmed.

Extra-Siz- e

Gowns
Lingun

with embroidery.
sleeve

Extra-Siz- e Gowns, Chemises AO
Skirts "eC

cut generously beautifully trimin'ed.

Women's Extra-Siz- e Skirts r
Flannelette skirts in dark striped wat- - TcDC

ternst full.

Extra-Siz- e Aprons QQ
Checked percales trimmed with sashes, OaCpockets and piping. Drastically reduced fei-- Thursday.

Women's Linene Aprons
Extremely pretty models with cretonne'

sashes pockets. SNELLENBURCS

Six Candies
Old-Fashion-

Old-Fashion- ed Gum
Asserted Chocolates

Asserted Hard and Filled
Water Taffy

Asserted Gum Spice Strings
Spice

Neme
444

nnd
Neme self-reduci-

corset assures
nnd this

price indeed and
value.

SNELLENBURCS
Basement

cloth.

gowns

style.

Salt

Basement

lb.

SNELLENBURgS Economy Basement

1000 Pairs
Women's
Silk and Weel

Stockings
Pair

run of below
factory cost.

Light dnrk heathercolorings. All sizes.
Enemy

Uascment

Women's Pure
Worsted $3 Slip-O- n

Sweaters, $1.85
Youthful iaunty long sleeves

round neck belts. Most suitable for
school, office wear.

Brown, Black, Navy,
Marked Down Thurtday

SNELLENBURCS Economy Basemant

Laws the Legislative
will And
April of

reports depart
bureaus,

first
These reports must

Governer and
directs.

Their

reports.
Departments

Affairs, Agricul

Economy

at

with patch

and Cut
and

and

Cut

and

The mill

and

and
and

and
Red

that

then

ues. Size8 16 te 44.

N. CO.!

nt

ture, sad all rests the nnltl
mireasSi commissions, depart

ments and officials who have any
right te make report have been tu ril-
ing them

There Is In Harris
bnrg en Hill te held Mr.

attention and excite his In
dlgnaj-j- without going se fsr afield.

itCjaves the unpleasant impression
that he is unfamiliar with his subject;
or is using basis of fact that
exists only in his imagination.

He clever te
te vote tbe Democratic ticket

en the basin that he Republican
long continuance In power has begotten
nil the evils against which he preaches.

Cleverly he points out, toe, that

Wednesday, IS, 181. Opens A. M. Closes St SO P. M. M

In

All

a

for

slim the

for

&

In.

else

at $10.00
Youthful swagger of ex-

cellent quality double-face- d her-
ringbone, plaid ever plaid herring
bone and plaid-bec- k herringbone.
Every detail made te insure style,
service, and distinction.

Several

and

models, including;
pockets and

pockets. Absolutely wonder

enough
Capital

makes.

J

models

these
side
val- -

Women's
Dresses

$8.75
Most charming models of Peiret

twill, canton crepe, charmeuse and
crepe de chine. All the newest fall
tendencies in style and trimming
notes cleverly carried out. Sizes
16 te 20 and 36 te 44.

bHELLENBURflS Economy Basement

39c

89c
finished

Set-i- n

98c

iadOt

$1.50

69c

SNELLENBURCS

SNELLENBURG

jpSSS

$15.00

Wonderful Upholstery
Values

$4.50 te $10.00
Armure

Portieres
at $2.39 te
$6.48 Pair

Prettiest nnd most attrac-
tive in all wanted colors.
Deep ftinfje and neatly
edged bottoms. Truly re-
markable values.
6.00 te $12.00 Chenille

Portieres

$3.98 t0 $5.25
The ideal portiere for

(Jeors. Plain colors and
color combinations. Vast
assortment.

te Vcleur
' Strips

$2.75 $3.75
Large and varied let that

can be matched into pairs.
All colors.
bNELLENBUROS

Beys' $3.95
Oliver Twist
Suits, $2.25
Priced en ninker-te-wenr-- er

basis. Of splendid
brown,-blu- e, drab and

green. Sizes 3 to 9 years.
All-We- el Jersey

IQ qp
Suits at tf0.a7D

Five different shndes of
jersey cloth. Pants full
lined. Sizes 3 te 9.

$0.75
Suits nt

Of dark mixed cheviets.
Full-line- d knickers. Sizes 7
nnd 10 te 16.

$8.50
Suits

tudlneus

material

appeal

Party's

$3.50 $(5.00

ifconemy
Basement

qual-
ity

$5.00
Oliver Twist

Fine mixed cheviot and
enssimerc suits. Knickei-- s

full lined. Sizes 6 te 10.

Beys' Junier
Overcoats at .

$4.95

S5.75

$4.95
Handsome blue & brown

chinchilla and brown chev-
iot coats, buttoned te the
neck. Belt all around. Sizes

Mi te 10.

Beys' Mackinaw Ceals
!,t $3,95 t0 $7.25

Extrn-goe- d quality blan-
ket cloth. With convertible
cellars. Sizes 0 te 17 years.
Beys' $1.39 Q- -
Knicker Pants at"'"1'

Of mixed cheviets and
corduroy. In sizes 8 te 16.
SNPI I FMRirenCi Economy
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Arrived, Unusual

Girls $5.00
Dresses

Te Sell at

$2.95
that is new,
youthful and
becoming.

All-wo- ol serge
dresses in navy
for 'school and
all - around
wear. Sizes

14. .

mmii'4,
rass analesMtM AaV !.'

y&v

ern'RtatMi that arenen-sws- r
eause Democrats have bee.;
for generations and have duaf
acleiuly te .inte-uellu- m ideas, ' ,w

meat specious overture m isajpij.r
te llenuhllrnn la taai sasr."
eiect tins yenr, give
opportunity te clean out the exceas Bag'
gage nnd political incompetents la of
flee, nnd then years from new
a Republican State ticket,

Chastened with the red of defeat, atf.
McHparrnn claims that Republican gsed
government thereafter as

Hut what about the 'j$

Newly an
Greup of

Everything

Serge

lrA'
C3I I'L VsV
rH 'U p

- ,

Girls' $1.50 te $2.00 Miridies. . . :fl1 AA
Splendidly blouses of Lonsdale VA"V;

Jean. All'-whi- te and white with cellars and cuffs Vf.
contrasting colon. Sizes 8 te 20 years. ' .

Girls' Pleated Skirts
Of flannel in kiltie suspender effects. V"t7t,

Cut full and neatly finiscd.
SNELLENBURCS Economy Basement

Wash Goods
At Tremendous Savings

29c te 49c Plain Coler Wash Goods Q
Including pongees, poplins, basket-weav- e M.nX

cloths, cotton serges and wanted fabrics.
with highly mercerized finish. Goed-lookin- g dark and

colors. Mill remnants.

25c Printed Percale i fp
Light printed percale in a large variety X vf

of practical patterns and colors.

20c Plain-Col- er Chambray --

j Oi'Splendid assortment of attractive colors. -- "2
Yarn dyed and of wearing quality. 2 te 9 yard
lengths. Ne mail or phone orders.

bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Continuing Our October Sale of

Sheets, Sheetings, Etc.
69c and 79c Extra-Heav- y

Unbleached Sheeting, Yard
CO and 70 inches wide, long and lengths.

$1.25 Bleached Seamless
54x90-Inc- h Sheets

Fer single beds.

The

four

18c 40-In- ch Unbleached
Sheeting: at, Yard

Goed weight. ami lengths.

Feather-Proo- f Ticking
Blue and white stripes in long and

lengths.

34c and 37c Pillow Gases.
42x36 or inches.

29c Pillow Cases, Each.
Of a geed make.

WiM

the

hearers
nun nnu arssavi

would
mired.

ousted DMM
crats?

made

ether Seme

light

Yard wide.

geed

short

Lenir short

59c
short

Sizes 45x36

42c and 49c Unbleached Sheeting
at, Yard

Unbleached shcetinjr cut from full pieces, 48 nnd 58
inches wide.

42 and 45 Inch 47c and 49c Bleached OQ
Pillow Tubing--, Yard &VC,

SNELLENBURCS Economy

of

Summer Furniture
Te Be Sold at y2 Price

Chairs Rockers Settees inKccd nnd Rustic, and
Rustic Flower Stands just at half tlinir n.m.in,. -- !,.- " w p 2sv,WSlightly soiled from hs

be

&

Basement

nunng, but nothing te mur service.

$2.50 te $27.50 Chairs $1.2r te $13.75
$5.00 te $27.50 Rockers $2.50 te $13.75
$5.50 te $36.00 Settees $2.75 te $l8!oe
$1.50 te $3.50 Rustic Flower Bexes CUc te $L75

$6.50 Felding Cot Beds

49c

98c

12c
39c

25c
20c
29c

Samples

11 $2.29
Very handy for a

small room, as they
"stewed" in very small space with little effort. "

SNELLENBURCS Economy Baanmanfc

.
5N. SNELLENBURG ft CO.:
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